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Supreme Court of the United States. 

OcTOBER TEnM, 1035. 

No. 401. 

v. 
"\VILLIATh!I M. BlTTLFJR ET AL., RECEIVERS OF HoosAc 

l\iiLLs CoRPORATION. 

BRIEF IN OPPOSITION rl,O FOR \YRIT 
OF CRRTIORARI. 

rrhe respondents oppose the HJlplication for a "Tit of 
certiorari on the ground that the dc<'ision of the Circuit 
Court of Appeal:-; is right, is in accordanee with the 
of authority and is not in eonflict \Vith the dPeision of any 
other Circuit Court. 

OriNIONS BELOW. 

rrhe opnuon of th0 J)istrict Court for the District nf 
Massachusetts is reported iu 8 F. Supp. 532, under tlH• 
st,vle l 11rau kl i 11 P Com pa1l?J v. II oosac ill ills Corpora-
tion (R .. 19-38). rl,he opinion of the Cirenit Court of Ap-
peals has not yet been but \vill he found. at pag'(' 
45 of the record. The decree of the Circuit Court of A p-
peals sought to be reviewed \Vas entered on July 13, 1935 
(R. 61). 
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JURISDICTION. 

Jurisdiction to issue the \Vrit requested 1s found in the 
provisions of section 240 (a) of the Judicial Code as 
anwncled by Act of February 13, 1925. 

Pn ESI<JNTED. 

The general quef-ltion presented is inaccurately stated 
on page 2 of the petition for \vrit of certiorari. The ques-
tion is whether the processing and floor stocks taxes sought 
to he in1posed hy the Agricultural Adjusbnent Act ns 
originally (lnactt>d, not as a1nen(led, constitute an invalid 
exercise of po\Yer hy Congress under the Constitution. _A 
sPpa rat c question is song·ht for tlH' first tinlP in this pro-
ceeding to be raised by the Petition, viz.: \Vhether the 
ratification attcn1ptc(l in ne\v S(-'etions 21(7J) and (r) added 
to the Agricultural Adjnstn10nt Act hy section 30 of the 
1\rt to an1end the Agricultural Acljnstinent Aet approved 
_A_ngnst 24, 1935, in any ''ray changes the effect of the Act 
ns applied to the respondents with respect to taxes accru0d 
and assessed prior to any a1nend1nents. 

STATUTES INVOLVED. 

This case arises under the provision:-; of the Act of Con-
gr(lSS of 1Iay 12, 1933, r. 2G, 48 Stat. kno\\Tn as the Agri-
cultural Adjushnent Act. The proYiHions of the Derlara-
tion of En1ergeney, seetions 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16 and 19 of 
said Act as passed, set out in the A pJwndix to 
tlu:1 Petition, lwginning at page• 15, at'(' dPC'llH:•d sufficient 
for consideration of this Petition. The quotation, on pagP 
23 of the Appendix to the Petition, fro1n provisions of the 
Act to a1ncnd the Agricultural Adjushnent Act and for 
other purposes approved August 24, 1935, appears to lw 
1niscited as being a portion of section 32, when in fact it 
is a portion of section 30. 
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CoRRECTIONS STATEMENT. 

It is stated on page 5 of the Petition: 

"In the stages of this litigation subsequent to theRe-
ct•ivPrs' report no srwciflPd cxeeption has lwt'n takPn by 
the respondents 1o the denial of their contention that as 
Reeeivers they werp not snbjPet to the penalty or to the 
payment of interest after the date of reecivership." 

rrhe decree contains no provision requiring the paynwnt 
of any penalty after the of the receivership, and fails 
to fix any rate of interest io he eharged after the date of 
the ree0ivership (R. 18-lD). rnw question of pay1nent of 
penaltit•s and of the anwunt of interest to he charged 
against the receivership \Vas not <1eh•nninc(l adversely to 
the Receivers and is not invohTf•d in the case at bar. 

It is statPd on pag-P 6 of the Petition: 

"On the sa1ne date, the Secretary of Agriculture hy 
regulations approved the President d(•terniinl'cl as of 
.August 1, that the rate of the processing tax on 
cotton \Vas 4.2 cents pPr p(nual of lint cotton, this 

equalling the between the current 
average fann price of cotton and tlH' fair e:xchangP 
value of cotton (H. 15-16). Pursuant to the fonunla pre-
scrib('d by the Act, tlu' fair exchange value of eotton \Vas 
based upon the average of fann pricf!s of cot ton during 
the pC'riod August 1, 1D0!), to 1, l!H-t (tlH' basP 
period), and an index ref)pef ing inc rcases of en rrent 
priePs paill by farnJPrs for eoHunoditi('s whieh they 
bought over sueh price>s during said hase period." 

The rPcorcl fails to reveal tlwi the iax ·was c<mlpnf-Pd in ar-
eordancc with any fon11nla or tlu1t thl' rate of tax fi:xC'd 
equalled the difference hei\\·pen tlH' "cuJTeut avflrage fann 
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price of cotton'' and the ''fair exchange value of cotton'' 
(It 16). 

Inas1nuch as the District Court allo\ved the Reeei vers 
to strike fnnn the ]--,irst Report on Clain1s the folltrwing 
words: ''Regulations issued under said Act and the rat•,' 
of tax prescribed by said regulations are not in accordaneP 
\vith the requirenwnts of said Act and are illegal" (R. 12), 
the co1nputa tion of the tax rate is not involved in this e::u.;p 
and the validity of the detennination of the tax rate is no1 
dt>cicled by this case. The J)istriet Court stated: ''As tlw 
u1atter conws before the Court in the case at har 1ny eon-
:::;idera1ion i:::; restricted to the law as it is written and 
not extend to the law as it ntay be interpreted and applit>(1 
by a<hninistrative officers acting under color of its prov i-
sions'' ( R. 35). 

lt is the position of the respondents that the Addendu1n 
to rrranscri pt of Record nderrecl t 0 in the footuotP on pagp 
14 of the Petition \vas not a part of the record before the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals. 

CoNTENTIONs OF REsPoNDENTs. 

rrhe respondents contend that the processing anl1 floor 
stoeks taxes are unconstitutional for the following rPa-
sons: 

1. Congress has iruproperly delegated to 
trative officers legislative powers 'vith respL•et to tlw 
processing and floor storks taxes \vhieh under the 
Constitution 1nust he retained and exercised solel.v 
Congress. 

2. r:ehe processing and floor stocks taxes as fixPd, 
levied, collected and expended under the Aet are d<•-
signecl to control the production of agriculture and to 
raise prices. They are an illegal interference \vi111 
intra-state activities and are invalid under the Tenth 
An1endment. 
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3. The processing and floor stocks taxes are laid 
and applied for a private, not a public, purpose, and 
are not laid or applied for the general welfare of the 
United States, and are laid and applied for the un-
lawful purpose of control of agriculture, hence are 
not a valid exercise of the taxing power given to Con-
gress in article I, section 8, clause 1, of the Con-
stitution. 

4. rrhe processing and floor stocks taxes constitute a 
taking of property without due process of law in vio-
lation of the Fifth An1end1nent. 

5. rrhe processing and floor stocks taxes are not 
laid or applied for any purpose ·which is within ilw 
powers granted to Congress by the Constitution. 

6. r:Che processing and floor stocks taxes are direct 
taxes not apportioned to the population. 

7. r:ehe processing an<l floor stocks taxes, if excises, 
are not unifonn throughout the Unite<l States. 

8. Section 16 of the _A_gricultural Adjushnent Act 
fails to define a tax. 

9. Congress could not legally enact the processing 
and floor stocks taxes nor could it delegate, to the ex-
ecutive, legislative po,ver ·with respect to such taxes, 
hence 1nay not ratify either the taxes or the action 
taken by the under illegally delegated p<rw-
ers. 

ARGUMENT. 

A decision by Congress to the that federal assis-
tance is neeued to restore the nonnal functioning of the 
agricultural life of the nation does not create powers or 
grant p(rwers to Congress beyond those delegated to i1 
by the Constitution. 

J(ansas v. Colorado, 206 U.S. 46. 
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The decision of the Circuit Court of Appeals in deter-
Inining that Congress intproperly delegated, to the ex-
ecutive, legislative power granted to it by article I, 
tion 8, clause 1, of the (;onstitution is fully supported by 
the decisions in Panama Refining Co. v. Ryan, decided hy 
this Court January 7, 1935, 55 S. Ct. 41, and Schechter v. 
United States, decided by this Court May 27, 1935, 55 S. 
Ct. 837. 

The atte1npted ratification contained in section 30 of 
the Act approved August 24, 1935, auwnding the Agricul-
tural Adjushnent Act by adding new sections 21 (b) and 
(c) does not cure the invalid delegation by Congress of 
the legislative power delegated to Congress by the Consti-
tution. Congress is \Vithout power to ratify and thus umke 
valid an act ·which it could not perfonn in the first place. 
It follo\vs that Congress cannot by ratification n1ake valid 
the acts of executive officers \vhich are in eft\)ct the exer-
cise of the po\ver of legislation, if Congress could noi 
have delegated such power to executive officers under tl1P 
powers granted to Congress by the states and the pt'oplc-. 

Such a conclusion is required frorn the cases cited hy 
counsel for the United States on this point. 

To permit Congress to ratify a tax intposed by ex(·eu-
tive officers exercising illegally delegated legislative pow-
ers is in effect to pennit Congress to enact an arbitrary 
retroactive tax in violation of the Fifth AntendmPnt and to 
do indirectly \vhat it 1nay not do directly. 

Nichols v. CooZ,idge, 274 U.S. 531. 
Untermeyer v. Anderson, 276 U.S. 440. 
FoTbes Pioneer Boat L,ine v. Commissionrr.c..', 

258 u.s. 338. 

The determination of the Circuit Court of AppealR t1mt 
the in1position and application of the processing and floor 
stocks taxes is beyond the po,vers of Congre:-;s and iR an 
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interference with the rights reserved to the states by the 
Tenth An1endtnent is required by derisions of this Court, 
such as-

Ifill v. 1Va,llace, 259 U.S. 44. 
Child Labor Tax Case, 259 U.S. 20. 
/Jammer v. Dagenhart, 247 U.S. 251. 
Schechter v. United States, decided May 27, 

1935. 

Respectfully suhtnitted, 
EDWARD R. I-IALE, 
BENNETT SANDERSON, 

Counsel for Receivers o {' 
HoosAc MILLS CoRPORATION. 
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